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Achieving the highest level of quality of care is like finding aD-flawless

diamond - both represent the very best and both stand out above the rest!

byTereseBoqenbruch,RDH;UsaO'Connor,RDH;and DavidP.Reichwoge,DDS

ualityof CIlrf!.The definitionof this phrase has Throughconrinuingeducation for our entire team
greatly evolvedin the past fiveyears in all aspects over the last fouryears, we haveutilized the research and
of clinical treatment. What was once considered technological advances in dental science to create more

the""1tandardof care now has become inadequate to meet opportunities to deliver clinical modalities for improved
our current definition of quality care. periodontal health. The science and technology now

In our practice,the wide range of definitionsfor "qual- availablemeans we havea responsibilityto deliverhigher
ity ofeare" alwaysanlazesus. How our establishedpatients standards of care than ever before.
perceivetheir care- and the perceptionnewpatientshave So what forms the standard of care for our patients?
whencomparingour practiceto other practiceswhere they Our hygiene philosophy is simple: optimaltissuehealth
havebeen patients- can varysignificantly. wheneverpossible.This means that the tissue is pink and

Our entire team took part in the development of our stippled with probing depths of 1-3mm and eight or
hygiene program as part of a total practice approach to fewerbleeding points. We believe it is our mandate from
patient care. Through ongoing continuing education, we the American Dental Association to diagnose, inform,
actively treat disease, participate in treatment decisions educate, and treat patients to assist them in reaching and
and planning, and deliver a standard of care that makes maintaining this goal.
our patientshealthier and makesus proud of the dentistry We treat patients with a wide range of techniques that
we provide. are specificallydesigned for their individualneeds. These

We believeit is important to share our hygienephilos- include comprehensiveperiodontal charting utilizingsix-
ophy with other practices so that others know there is a point references, oral-cancer screening, occlusal and
different - and, we believe,- a better way to provide anterior guidanceanalysis,recording of bleeding on scal-
dental-hygi,enecare. We want hygienists to experience ing and probing, recession,charringexistingrestorations,
the same enthusiasm and satisfaction from hygiene that and taking the patient on an intraoral camera tour to
we experienceby practicing this philosophy. facilitateco-diagnosis.
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Ouoli at Care
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Outstanding quality of care is the goal of, from
left, Lisa O'Connor, LDH; Dr. David P. Reichwage;
and Teresa Ba~enbruch, RDH.

We utilize microultrasonic
scalers for debridement to
bridge the gap betWeengross
andfine scaling.The thin tips
availablefor theseinstruments
allow easyaccessinto the deep-
est pockets,aswell as a thor-
ough debridement.We have
found that clinicianswho are
highly skilled with curettes can
transfer their expertise to ultra-
sonic scalers and effectively
debride periodontal pockets in
less time and with added
patient comfort. We use
Dentsply's DualSelect unit.

We also use chlorhexidine
for irrigating. Recent studies
consistently suggest that chlor-
hexidine irrigation enhances the reduction of gingival
inflammation. These studies also note reduced plaque
and gingivalscoresof bacteria.The studieshaveshown
that irrigationwith medicamentsconsistentlyimproved
the clinical and microbiologic parameters and tend to
outperform irrigation with water alone.

Followingchlorhexidineirrigation, we laseinfected
areas witl}the (Premier Aurora) soft-tissue diode laser on
a pulse setting of 1.0, 10, and .05 to reduce or eliminate
bacteria and inactivate bacterial toxins. (Studies On the
diode laser indicate very favorable results with the bacte-
rial reduction of actinobacillus actinomycetemcomitans,
porphyromonas gingivalis,and prevotella intermedia,)

Soft-tissue laser therapy, in combination with scaling
and microultrasonics, supports healing of the periodontal
pockets. However, the diode laser does not contribute to
calculus removal.

Everytime patientscometo our practice,we inform
them about the progress of their condition, with a goal of
motivating them to take an active interest in their dental
health, We incorporate oral hygiene and home-care
instructions specifically tailored to each patient's needs,
based on the diagnosed conditions of that patient. We
seek to get patients actively involved in their care byask-
ing them these questions:

"How much infection and inflammation is too much?"
"Should we wait until there is permanent bone loss

before treating your periodontal condition?"
OUf philosophy is not just to watch and maintain dis-

ease, but to try to intercept the process at its earliest stage
to prevent problems in the future, We feel patients must
be informedof $eir conditionand be givenoptionsof
treating periodontal diseasewhile it is in its earliest stage
- gingivitis - before permanent bone loss has occur-
rred. We regard this level of vigilant early diagnosis as
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our ethical responsibility to
patients.

When disease is found, we
investigate all possible causes
for the condition. We know
that many factors can affect
periodontal health. For this rea-

. son, we not only look at home-
care regimens, but we go fur-
ther to look at other issues that
may exacerbate periodontal
destruction, In addition to obvi-
ous inadequate home care and
plaque-control issues, the fol-
lowing factors can inhibit
patients from healing properly:
occlusion, bruxism! clenching,

. smoking, systemic diseases,
stress,medications,lackof anteri-

or guidance, or existing old restorations.
If we can pinpoint the cause, we can help our patients

to possiblycorrect the problem and put them on the road
to optimal tissue health. We want patients to know and
understand the etiological factors of periodontal health
that 'affect their "barometer" or level of susceptibility to
periodontal disease.

The rewards have been enormous for both our
patients and our team, Many patients not only kno\y the
specificsites where they havehad problems in the past,
but they also actively follow periodontal charting and
participate in reviewingtheir progress by comparing pre-
viouschartings.When patientsattainthis levelof educa-
tion, they can make a more informed decision regarding
their treatment, instead of having it dictated to them by
the dentistor hygienist.Optimaltissuehealth and com-
prehensive preventive dental care is our definition of
qualityof cm'e.It is our goal to set a standard of care for
our patients that utilizes all of the advantages offered by
contemporary dental science.

Lisa O'Conn01; RDH, graduoted in 2000 with an associate's

degree il1 dental hygiet1e fr0111 Inditmtt University-Pm'due
University ofPm U'lIyne, Ind. Teresa Bmjenbrllch, RDH,

fl"oduoted hi 1990 with an ossodote's defl'ee in det1tl1/

hygiet1efrcmdndiono University at South Bet1d. Both dentol

hygiet1ists have attended the Pacific Esthetic Continuu'11land
ccmtpleted on odvonced o11tn'ior esthetic C01l1"Sestmd laser cer-

tificotion courses. Btl1jet1brucb is a fl'odul1te of the JP COl1-
S1llttl11tsInstitute hI the advanced diogl1osis ond treatllle11t of

periodontal disease, Dovid Reichwoge, DDS, bas practiced

family dentistry hi F011 U'lIyne,Il1d. for 29 yetl1"S.During tbe

past five years, he has c011lpletedPost-fl"tldunte cOl~rsesin loser

dentistry, ond odvonced cosmetic, periodontol, and l'est01"ative

dentist:ry.
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